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Frenzied Demonstration as
Democratic Candidate Arose
to Speak at Indianapolis.
KERN IS'NOTIFIED

BY PARTY LEADERS

Vicc-Presidential Nomincc Quotcs
Records to Rcfute Argument
of Sherman That People
Have Ruled Under the

Republican Ad-
ministration.

Bryan's Demand for
Equal Opportunity

"In my notlflcatlon speech I called
attentlon to three demands made
by our party. It aaks that the gov¬
ernment shall be taken out of tho
hands of special interests, and re¬
stored to the poople as a whole, It
asks, second, for honesty ln elec¬
tlons and publicity ln regard to
campalgn funds, that tho penp!e m» j

freely I chooae representatlves ln
eympathy wlth them, and pledged
to guard thelr Interests; it asks.
thlrd, for such a modlflcatlon of
our governmental methods as wlll
make the Senate an electlve body,
and place the control of the House
of Representatlves ln the hands of
a majorlty of Its members.
"A few days ago, In dlscusslng

the tarlff questlon, I dwelt upon tho
fourth demand made by our party,
namely, that taxatlon be Just; that
the revenue laws be made for the
purpose of ralslng revenue and not
for the enrlchment of a few at tho
expense of the many, and that the
tarlff law bc supplcmented by an in¬
come tax whlch wlll moro nearly
equallze the governrnent's burdens.
"To-day I present annther demnud

innelr In our party plntform.tbe dr-
mni el thnt tlie grlp of thc iru.m
be brokeni that eoinpetltlon be rc-
Mored and that tbe door of oppor¬
tunity be opened to the linxlnr.n
mru nnd tbe tollers of tbe Innd.".
W. J. Bryan ln address at Indian¬
apolis yesterday.

INDIANAPOLIS. IND., August 25.-
In the presenee of 15,000 people, as¬
sembied In the Collseum at the State
Fair Grounds, John Worth Kern, of
Indiana, was to-day formally notl-

fted of hls nomlnatlon by the Demo¬
cratlc party for the vlce-presldency of
the United States. Notable addresses
by prominent party leaders and un-
bounded enthusiasm among the great
throng of people marked tho occaslon.
Acceptlng the nomlnatlon, Mr. Kern

pald 'trlbute to hls chlef and running
mate, dlscussed Democratlc prlnclples
and replied In terms to tho clalm of Mr.
Sherman, tho Republican' vlce-preslden¬
tlal candldate, that the people have
ruled under the present admlnlstratlon.
He was roundly applauded. Hon. The¬
odore E. Bell. of Callfornla, chairman
of the notificatlon commlttee, made
rlnglng addresB, and flnally the crowd
went wlld as Wllllam Jennlngs Bryan
erose to dellver hls long-awalted speech
on "Trusts." At thls polnt the enthu¬
siasm was lntense, and lt was many
mlnutes before Mr. Bryan could make

. hls volce heard above the uproar.
The weather was ideal, and the pro¬

gram was carrlod out without a hltch.
Several important conferences wcrc
held by the promlnont Democratic
¦workers drawn to Indianapolis by the
notltlcatlon ceremony.

Kern Ia Notlfled.
The meetlng was called to order by

Thomae Taggart, member of tho na¬

tlonal commlttee from Indiana, who
rellnqulshed the gavel to Norman E.
Mack, of Buffalo, N. T., chalrman of
.the natlonal committee. Mr. Mack pre-
Blded throughout the meetlng, recelv-
lng an enthuslastlc greeting. He spoke
very brlefly, but predlcted victory ln
November tor the natlonal Democratlc
tlcket. Then Mr. Mack lntroduced
Theodore E.-Bell, of Callfornla, who, as
chalrman of the notlflcatlon commlt-
tee, formally announced to Mr. Kern
his nomlnatlon by tho Denver conven¬
tlon. Mr. Bell spoke as follows:
"Tho llnes of battle are drawing for

one of the severest polltlcal struggles
4n the hlstory of the country. Just
one more ceremony remalns to be per-
formed beforo the contendlng forces
take the fleld for actlon. Assembied
?cr. to-day ,from every sectlon of
America nre representatlves of the
Pemocracy to whom has been delogated
the great prlvllege of tendering to you,
Mr. Kern. an honor and trust ns saored
as any polltlcal body caii offer to one

of its most loyal and dlstlngulshed
members, and that ls tho Democratlc
nomlnatlon for the vice-presidency for
the Unlted States.

"In selectlng you for thls hlgh honor
the Democratlc Natlonal Conventlon
was not unmlndful of the fact that the
_>fflce of "VIce-PresIdent has galned in
kuthorlty and natlonal lmportance; that
he who ls chosen for that oxalted posi¬
tlon must possess every quallflcatlon,
irnoral and Intellectual, that fits a man

to become the chlef maglstrate of his
people. These quallfications you were

Jound to possess In a pre-emlnent de-
Bree.

The Democratlc Cause.
."Before you accept thls nomlnatlon

nnd go forth thrlce-armed wlth truth
to overcome your foes, you wlll pardon
us lf wo brlefly presont the Democratlc
cause that you purpose to sustaln be¬
fore the/Jury of your country. You
wlll be able to show that the Repub¬
lican' party has been unfalthful to its
trust; that It has vlolated tho most sol-
pmn eommandments of the polltlcal dec-
nloguo; that Its use to the people has
not only boen Impalred, but utterly de¬
stroyed, by permltting Its energles to
become ^baoriied ln the artlflclal llfo
of tha corporato creatures of thelr,.ja\vs,
end that at this tlme wo must olthor
make a complete surrender to corpo^
rate mUrnlo or redoem once and for all

¦ tlme the helrlnoms of our nation from

EARLE ASSAULTS "AFFINIfY"
Artlat I* Now l.mlard ln Netr York

.fall, flefii.lng Hall.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y.. August 26..

Ferdlnand P. "Earle, tho artlst of affln-
Ity fame, was arrested at hls home,
near Monroe, thls afternoon, charged
was assault ln the second degree, al¬
leged to havo been committed on his
wlfe on or about August 16th, twelvo
days after the hirth of thelr chlld.
The complalnant was Mrs. Inoz Bar-

ry, nn aunt of Mrs. Earle. It Is not
known nn what the assault charge Is
based. Earle pleaded gullty to the
charge and was held ,to awalt the ac¬
tlon of the grand Jury. Preferrlng to
ho locked up rather than glvo but!,
Earle was conveyed to tho county Jall
at Ooshen.

In court Earle appeared to ho very
much affectcd, tears strcamlng down
hls cheeks durlng the proceedlngs.

It was last summer that Ferdlnand
Plnney Earlie flrst came Into publlc
notlce. At that time he atartled the
country by calmly announclng that
he had urged hls wlfe to go to her
homo In France and sue hlm for a
dlvorce. Ho also stated that hls wlfe
had agroed to take thls courso In or¬
der to enable hlm to marry hls
"afllnlty," Julle Kutner. Resldents of
Monroe were Intilgnant and twlce at-
tacked the artlst as he was drlving
through the vlllage. Mlsslles were
hurled at hlm and hls carrlage was
tlpped over, but he bravely defled the
mobs and hls courage saved hlm. Later
Mrs. Earle and her chlldren sallcd for
France. There Mrs. Earle secured a
dlvorce. Earle and Mlss Kutner were
then marrled. They went abroad for a-
trlp, and when they returned they
went to the artlst's fino manslon at
Monroe. Slghtsecrs from all over the
State flocked to the Earle house, and
finally Earle tnstalled a swarm of
bees to keep peoplo away.
Ferdlnand Plnney Earle ls a son of

General Plnney Earle. He has an In¬
dependent fortune, is an artlst and has
studled ln the best French and Italian
schools.

BAR ASSOCIATION MEETS
Senttle Mecca for Delegates from All

Parts of Country.
8EATTLE. WASH., Auguat 25..When

Jacob M. Dlcklnson called the Ameri¬
can Bar Assoclatlon together at the
New Washington Hotel to-day ln Its
thlrty-seventh annual conventlon, the
large hall and th. gallerles were
crowded wlth people, made up of dls-
tlngulshed Jurlsts and lawyers from
every part of tbe .Unlted States. and
wlth delegates from all over the coun¬
try.
Mr. Dlcljenson replied to the ad-

dresses of welcome by Unlted States
Judge Hanford and Mayor Mlller and
then delivered hls speech on the legis¬
latlve sltuation so far as lt relates to
the enactment of new laws ln the vari¬
ous States of the Unlon.
The flrst business was the selection

of a new general council. Among the
members are James R. Caton, Vlrginla
The secretary reported an Increase

of membershlp during the year from
3,074 to 3.5ST. 141 members Jolnir.g to-
day. There aro now forty-three State
bar aasoclatlons, three territorlal and
469 local bar assoclatlons.
The recommendatlon of the executlve

commlttee that all resolutions be re¬
ferred to proper ccmmlttees without
debate was accepted. At the last meet¬
lng ln Portland, Me., members sald
that polltlcs was Ijijected lnto the pro¬
ceedlngs ln the shape of resolutions
whlch were debated.
Nothlng but the most formal papers

of thls klnd wlll be consldered thls
year ln open session.

TO FORCE STEWART OUT
Army Colonel In Xoit Ordered to Take

Severe nidlng Test.
WASHINGTON. D. C, August 26..

Orders were Issued by the War De¬
partment to-day dlrectlng Colonel Wll¬
llam F. Stewart, of the Coast Artlllery,
who several months ago was sent to
the abandoned military post of Fort
Grant, Arlz., on account of "tempera-
mental lncapaclty," to proceed to Fort
Huachuca, Arlz., to take the rldlng test
prescrlbed for Held offlcers. At the
concluslon of the test he ls directed
to return to Fort Grant.
Colonel Stewart was asked to ro¬

tlre last year, and refused. As a re¬
sult ho was sent to Fort Grant "with¬
out command," hls only assoclates be¬
lng two caretakers. Fort Grant ls
twenty-slx miles from the nearest rail-
road. Fort Huachuca ls about 100
mlles from Fort Grant, on the Mexl¬
ean border. Colonel Stewart has the
option of rldlng on horseback thlrty
mlles a day for thrcc consecutlve days,
or of walklng flfty mlles ln the same

period.

SEARCH FOR BANDIT
Doubtful, However, If Hold HlKhtvay-

iiuin Wlll F.vcr Be Caught.
LIV1NGSTON, MONT., August 25..

Soldlers and scouts aro still searchlng
for the bandit who yesterday held up
slx stages ln yellowstone Natlonal
Park and robbed many travelers of
cash aggregatlng $10,000, securl.ieis
and Jewelry. The chances for capture
are poor, as the polnt where the hold-
up occurred Is near the Jackson Hole
country. famous as a refuge for criml-
nals. The start that the bandit galned
whlle the coaches were maklng the
drlve of fifteen mlles to report the
robbery makes hls escape almost cer¬
taln. A reward of $1,000 has been post¬
ed, but no cluo has been found.

Roanoker In Hold-Up.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlapateh.]

ROANOKE, VA., August 25..Mr. R.
H. Flshburne and three daughters. of
thls clty, wore In the hold-up in Yel¬
lowstone Park yesterday by the Iono
hlghwayman. Mr. Flshburne wired to
hls son to-day that hls losft was sllght.
HEAI.TH ASSOCIATION IS

MEETING IN WINNIPEG

WINNIPEG, MAN., August 35..Tho
thlrty-slxth annual gatherlng of the
American Health Assoclatlon opened
thls evenlng, Premler Roblln, of Manl-
toba, weleomlng the delegates. Presl¬
dent, Dr. Richard H. Lewis. of Raleigh.
N. C, followed wlth hls annual address.
Two hundred delegates from Canada,
the Unlted States and Mexlco were

present.
Besldes dlscusslng the water and

sewerage questlon, It was urged that ln
typhoid fever epldemlcs the matters of
reglstratlon of deaths, marrlages and
blrths be impressed on munlcipal offl¬
cers ln order to botter the situation
adopted by many of the States and
provtnees. ,

NEC.no I.YNCHED IN GEORGIA
AND HIS BODY BIDDL.ED BY MOB

LOUISVILLE, GA. Auguat 25..
Vanco Willlams, a negro, who ls al¬
leged to have murdered R. G. Browr
ivt hls home a fow nlghts ago, wai
founel to-day hanglng from tho Um\
at an oak troo nno mllo from towi
noar the Pauper Farm, wlth three bul¬
let holos ln the breast,
Willlams, after hls capture, was con¬

fined ln the Bthh aounty Jall, and Jua
how he was taken 'rom there is jio
J_npwn, ¦".>>¦

s
T

Plurallty Given Over Cabel
in Yesterday's Primary

Was 323 Votes.

BAD WEATHER IS SAID
TO HAVE HAD EFFECT

Contest May Result from Charge
of Stuffing Ballot Box at

Tanner's Creek Polling
Placc-=-Holland Was

Not in, the
Running.

NORFOLK, VA., August 25..Mak¬
ing a better showing ln the
outlylng countles than was an-
tlclpated, and securlng a heavy
majorlty ln Portsmouth, wnlle

Colonel George C. Cabell expected a

majorlty of 1.000 ln Norfolk, whlch
dwlndlcd to less than 600. Congressman
Harry L. Maynard won thc Democratlc
nomlnatlon In to-day's prlmary by over
300 majorlty.
Thc fact that the antl-admlnistra-

tlon vote of the clty of Norfolk spllt
between the other candldates and May-
hard, whlle the Good Government vote
stood aloof from the electlon, Is given
as a reason for the Maynard electlon,
desplte the fact that he fell down ln
Norfolk county, a stronghold that h.'.J
been conceded by 600 majorlty.

In the countles of Nansemond. South-
ampton and Isle of Wlght, J. Peter
Holland polled a good vote, and, lt is
conceded, cut dem-n Colonel Cabell's
majorlties. Mr. Holland carried South-
ampton and Isle of Wlght countles
over Maynard.

50 caati 41 Checked.
Only one lnstance of any Irregularlty

was brought to llght. It was at the
Tanner's Creek polling place, where
flfty-nlne votes were east and only
forty-one were checked as votlng. May-
nard's majorlty here was slxteen votes.
It may lead to a contest before tha
distrlct commlttee. Mr. Stevens, Col¬
onel Cabell's Judge, clalms that the
ballot box was stuffed durlng hls mo-
mentary absence.
The vote was cxceptlonally llght

throughout the distrlct. A severe
northeast gale prevailed. accompanied
by raln. and kept hundreds away from
the polls In country dlstrlcts. Roads
were lmpas.abte.

Cabell's majorlty in Norfolk proper
is 464. Maynard's majorlty ln Ports¬
mouth. 791. Cabell's majorlty, wlth
two preclncts mi.sing. In Nansemond
eounty 16 O-bell's mararlty in tJooth-
ai.epton county over»Maynard, 218. Hol¬
land carried the county by 184. Two
preclncts mlsslng. but one said to be
about evenly dlvlded. Princess Anne
county. three preclncts mlsslng, Cabell's
majorlty 11. Isle of Wlght, one pre¬
clnct mlsslng. Maynard's majorlty 38.
Norfolk county, three small preclncts
mlsslng, Maynard's majorlty 220.

Total: Maynard's majorlties, 1,062;
Cabell's majorlties, 720; Maynard's plu¬
rallty. 323.

lt is not probable that the mlsslng
preclncts wlll chango the result, as
thelr votes wlll not total over 300, and
It ts known that Maynard's chances are
equal to Cibell's in all of them.

REFUSES T0 VACATE
Seeimitloiiiil Day In Dreulhltt Clrcult

Court on Calllng of llargln Case.
JACKSON, KY.. August 25..The

most sensatlonal sesslon of the Breath-
Itt Clrcuit Court held slnce Special
Judge Carnes was here wlth the troops
In the trlal of the late Judge James
Hargls, was held to-day on the calllng
of -tho case of Beech Hargls for the
murder of hls father, Judge Hargls.
The courtroom was packed with spec¬
tators, Including many ladles.
Judge Adams announced that he

would overrule the motion of defend¬
ant requlrlng him to vacate the bench,
and he lmposed a flne of $20 each
against Senator XV. XX. Bradley, Judge
D. B. Redwine, J. J. Bach. Will A.
Young and T. T. Coop, counsel for the
defendant, who flled the affldavlt ask¬
lng hlm to vacate tho bench.
Judge Adams sald the actlon of the

attorneys ln preparlng the affldavlt and
flllng lt now Is a contempt of court,
and under the rules of the law the
affldavlt does not present at thls tlme
reasons whlch wlll justlfy the court in
refuslng to preslde at the trial. He
Bald he will dlscharge hls duty and re-

fuses to vacate.
The Commonwealth's attorney then

moved for a changa of venue to an¬

other county. Governor Bradley, on' be-
half of the defendant. stated to the
court that the defendant was unpre-
pared to argue thls motlon, and the
hearing was postponed until Thursday
mornlng.

ANSEL IS RE-ELECTED
Reports from SoutU Carollnn Prlmary

Comlng ln Very Slowly.
COLUMBIA, S. C. August 25..Re¬

turns from to-day's Democratic prl¬
mary to nomlnate State offlcors, Con-
gressmen and a successor to the lato
Senator A. C. Latlmer are comlng Jn
slowly.
At 10:30 o'cloclj to-nlght the reports

indicato that E. D. Smlth and either
R. G. Rhott or ex-Governor John Gary
Evans wlll make the second race for
the senatorshlp two weeks hence.
.Governor Martln F. Ansol Ia leadlng

hls opponent, Cole L. Blease by a gootl
majorlty, and tha Indlcations are that
he wlll be re-elocted. Adjutant-Gen-
eral J- C. Boyd and Comptroller-Gener-
al A. XV. Jones are probably re-electod.
Caughman and Cansler are leadlng

foi* Rallroad Commlssloner, whlle
Swearlngen and Melllcham)p wlll proo-
ably run agaln for Superlntendent ol
Educatlon. The other candldates for
State offices are unopposed.
Returns from the congresstqnal dls¬

trlcts ln wjilch there are conte_ts are
too meagro' to indicato tho results.

YOUTRFUIe PRISONERS IHIEAK
FROM .IA11. AT SAMSHlHV, N. C

[Hpoolal to Tho TlmoB-Dlspatch.]
SALISBURY. N. C. August 25..Ma.

Spry -and Earl Dlllon, eaoh ngod flf
toen years. placod In the clty lock
up hero Saturday for assaultlng s
XPiing man ln tjiis clty that day, brolo
Jall Saturday night and were re

captured yestorday noar town. It !:
belleved that frlenda of tha boys con
veyed U»ys to them wltjh wtM-lv thei
(ma$A Uu-Ut .mU\ Atu»i_% _aoA.jifi.__ii.

HIBERNIANS' CONVENTION
Anaembly Ia Opeueil Wlth ImpreastYe

Ezerdaea In Norfolk.
NORPOLK, VA.. Augusjt 25..Wlth

mass at 9 o'clock thls mornlng. celo¬
brated ln St Paul's Cathollo Church,
at Hlgh and Washington Stroets, and
largely attended, the State conventlon
of the Anclent Order of HIbemlana and
tho ladlos' auxlliary of the order, was

formally opened. Tho servlce was
marked by. tho attendance of qulte a
number of persons who are not ldentl-
flod wlth tho work of either branch
of tho Hibcrnlan order.

Rev. Charles B. Donohoe, pastor of
St Paul's. waa celebrant of tho maas,
and was asslsted by Rev. F. P. Lackoy.
asslstant pastor of tho church; Rov.
Father McKecfry, of Rlchmond; Rov.
Father Drake, of Norfolk; Rev. Father
Walsh and Rev. Father Doherty, also
of thls clty; Rev. Father Haler and
Rev. Father Gllsonel, both of the State
capital.

In connectlon wlth the servlce. Rev.
Father Calaher, county chaplaln, de¬
livered an Interestlng sermon on

..Hlbernlanlsm." At the concluslon of
the servlce In St. Paul's, the delegates
went Immedlately to thelr respectlve
conventlon halls.

HOW TO DISPOSE OF LEPER
Matter Greatly Dlsturba Mlnds of Au-
tborltlea ot Washln«rton and Carollna.
WASHINGTON. August 25..The lo¬

cal authorltles have not yet been able
to solve the questlon as to what should
be done wlth John R. Early, the leper.
who came to Washington from Lynn.
N. C, nearly two weeks ago. A tele¬
gram was received by Deputy HeaPh
Offlcer McLean to-nlght from the health
authorltles of North Carollna. saylng
that the .entlre matter has been refer¬
red to the Attorney-General of that
State.

It probably wlll be several days be¬
fore Early wlll know whether thJ
North Carollna authorltles wlll agree
to take caro of hlm, ln whlch event hc
would have opportunity to agaln see

hls wlfe and child, who are still ln
Lynn. In the meantlme the leper 1*
confined under guard to a tent on an

lsolated spot near the quarantlne sta¬
tlon on the Eastern Branch of th-*
Potomac.

NEGRO SHOOTS COLT
Helleved Mr. FltaRernld Had Kllled Hla

Doki So He Retallatea.
[Sp«clal to Tho Tlrae»-DI_patch.]

AYLMER, VA., August 25..A very
troublesomo young negro. called Mo.e
Turner, was arrested, tried and sent
on to the grand Jury yesterday by
Justlce Fltzpatrlck tor shootlng a colt
belonglng to Frank Fltzgerald. a white
man llvlng near hlm.
Some tlme ago Mpse had a dog

kllled, and either wlth or without evl¬
dence, he made up hls mlnd that Fltz¬
gerald had kllled it. Later he went
to the house of Fltzgerald and told hlm
he had found out that he killed his
dog, and he meant to shoot Fltzgerald'..
colt In a pasture nearby. Next day
Fltzgerald found hls colt badly wound¬
ed, and got a warrant for Mose, wlth
the above resuft. As jall seemed to
loom'up, *4'e gratii.'.-.cher of Mose went
hls ball for 1200, and he was released.

LUNCHE0NT0 DANIEL
Ambaaaador Henry Whito Entertaln*

Dellghtfully nt CapltaL
PARIS. August 25..Ambassador

Henry White gave a luncheon to-day
to Senator Daniel, of Virglnia, and Rep¬
resentatlves Vreeland. of New York,
and Overstreet, of Indlana, members
of the subc.ommittee of the Natlonal
Monetary Commission, who have come
over her from London to study the
monetary system of France.

M. Pallian. governor of the Bank of
France, and Baron Brincard, admlnls¬
tratlon of the Credlt Lyonnals, were
also guests at the lunch. The members
of the subcommlttee spent the after¬
noon ln the two Instltutlons named,
examlnlng the French system of
flnance. They galned extenslve and
holpful Informatlon.
Ambassador White ls about to leave

for Scotland for ten days' shootlng ln
the hlghlands.

DANE ORDERED DEPORTED
Improperly l.innleel In 10O>. , Man ts
Found at Wll.on, N. C, ITnder Arreat.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
NORFOLK, VA.. August 25..Wllllam

R. Morton, Unlted State Immlgratlon
Inspector. in charge of the local bu¬
reau, arrived yesterday from Wllson
N. C, havlng in charge Carl Miller,
a young Dane, who has been ordered
deported becauBe he was lllegally land¬
ed In thls country.

Mlller was arrested at Wllson on a

charge of steallng and was awaltlng
trlal by the ci. 11 authorltles when the
Immlgratlon au'horltleu learned the re¬

cord that he landed in this country in

May, 1907, without any legal right te:
be here. It was at flrst thought that
the State of North Carollna would ex¬
ert original clalm ovor the prisoner
but the prosecuting attorney of Wilson
declded to turn the prisoner over tc
the Federal authorltles.

CUBAN EI.ECTIONS Wll.l, RE
HBLU'O. NOVEMBER 14T.1

OYSTER BAY, N. Y. August 25..
That tho presidtmtlal 'and congresslona
electlons in Cuba would be held or
November 14th next, and that the Inau-
guratlon of tho newly-elocted Presl¬
dent would tnke place on' January 28
1909, was the announcement made b>
Charles E. Magoon, Governor nf Cuba
followlng hls conference wlth Pres¬
ldent Roosevelt at Sagamore HIU to-
day. t

Mr,' Magoon sald that tho Presldom
oxpressed hlmself as well. pleased wlth
the work of ,the provlslonal governmeni
In Cuba. He hlmsolf oxpressed contl-
dence that the electlons ln' Cuba woulc
pass off .without dlsdrder, and that tht
Cubans would be' able to take capable
hold of the lsland's govarnmental af¬
falrs wlth the lnstltutlon of the new

reglme.
_____.__-... ..

IN ST. LOUIS, RICHMOND
WOMAN-'ASKS DrVORCf

[Special to Th_ TlmOs-Dlspateh.l
ST. LOUIS. MO., August 25..Ger

trude M. Walker, through her attor
ney, Thomas B. Harvey, to-day dls
mlssed her dtvoVce sult agalnst Jamei
E. M. Walker. whlch has heen pend
Ing slnce 1906, and flled a new one
She says her husband ls llvlng a

No. 809 West Maln .Street, Rlohmond
Va. They were marrled ln St. Louis
August 24, 1898. Mrs. Walker says sht
was forced to oease to llvo wlth. hln
July 13, 1906. Sho ohargos genora
Indignltles and aBks for custody o
tholr chlld. Sho ls In the employ of t
telophono company hero.

WEATHER.

Rain,

CIUJPSE OF HRM
STUBTLES MABKET

Fear That Other Houses May
Be Involved in Failure
of Brown & Company.

RESULT OF RECKLESS
TRADINGON SATURDAY

Members of Concern Deny They
Had Any Dealings With
Thomas W. Lawson.
Stocks Nervous, but
Situation Is Not

Serious Yet.

NEW YORK, August 25..The!
fallure of the blg brokerago
flrm of A. O. Brown & Co.. for
a sum popularly estlmated at
conalderably above $1,000,000,

sent a nervous thrlll through the stock
market to-day.
Comlng as a cllmax to the bewllder-

lng tradlng ln Saturdays market, the
suspenslon attracted an extraordlnary
amount of public attentlon, but was

regarded by prominent flnancial In¬
terests as offerlng an early solution of
the tangle growlng out of the most
remarkable two-hours' sesslon tho New
York' Stock Exchango has known ln
many years. Though there was no

questlon ln Wall Street thls afternoon
that the sltuation created by the fall¬
ure could be easlly taken care of. there
was distinctly a feeling of apprehen-
sion lest other flrms mlght unwlttingly
be drawn lnto the affair as a result of
the extenslve orders scattered through
commission houses durlng Saturday's
spectacular proceedlngs.

Enormous Tjransactlona.
The transactlons of A. O. Brown &

Company covered nearly 75 per cent
of the tradlng in tho week-end sesslon
of the stock market. and lt waa stated
ofllclally by a member of the flrm to-
day that dellvery had been made on

only 277.000 of the more than 700,000
shares handled. How many of the
outstandlng shares represent the deal¬
ings of customers and how many wore
carried on the flrm's account. lt was

lmposslble to learn. A definlte state¬
ment of the affalrs of the suspendod
house wlll be made later.
The afternoon was fllled wlth rumors

aj; to varlous outslde sources that ma/
have heen responslble for the course
of the flrm In Saturday's market when
the total sales recorded on the floor of
the exchange for the two hours of
trao'.ng amounted to more than 1,109,-
000 shares. as agalnst one-third of a

mllllon during the full flve-hour ses¬

slon of Monday. Most of these reports.
however, were dlsslpated. Mr. Buch¬
anan hlmself stated posltlvely that the
flrm had had no relatlons whatever
wlth Thomas XV. Lawson.

Announcement of Fallure.
Announcement of the fallure was

made on the Stock Exchange at 1:35
P. M., when the market was ranglng
from one to three polnts hlgher than
the closlng of yesterday. There had
been heavy buying rturlng the morn¬

lng hours. presumably on the part of
brokers attemptlng to flll tho uncov-
ered orders of Saturday, and for a tlme
prlces were malntalned. The market
closed heavy and uneasy, however, at
a decllne.

A. O. Brown e& Co. were members of
the New York Stock Exchange, New
York Cotton Exchange, Chicago Stock
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade, and
Cleveland Stock Exchange. They had
branch houses ln Chicago, Cleveland,
Buffalo. Erle, Pa., and Toronto. Wlth¬
ln the past few months the flrm had
spent $75,000 In refurnlshlng Its ofllces
at No. 30 Broad Street. The member¬
shlp of the flrm Included Albert O.
Brown, Lewis Ginter Young, G. Lee
Stout. Edward F. Buchanan. S. C.
Brown and W. R. Hoa Whitmnn. Prl¬
vate wlres were malntalned to all the
prlnclpal citles.
The extenslve tradlng of the flrm,

lt Is belleved. was confined largely to
New York, desplte the fact that tho
house had made a speclalty of Western
buslness. Although organlzed only In
the latter part of 1902, the company
had come to tako a prominent part in
tradlng on the Stock Exchange floor.
John XV. Rhoades. cashler of the flrm,
was named as asslgneo, wlth D. W.
Noel as counsel.

Affnlra Iliielly Tnngled.
When the fallure was announced a

member of the flrm sald that Its af¬
falrs wero In a badly tangled condl¬
tlon as tho result of Saturday's trad¬
lng, and that It was thought best to
make an asslgnment nt once. It ls
understood that brmkorage flrms who
were walting the dellvery of stocks
from A. O. Brown & Co. became im-
patlent about noon to-day, and sent
word that they would allow but a few
moro hours of graco. All attcmpts to
secure further delay wore futile, and
the suspenslon followed.

It was also sald that the banks which
carried tho accounts of the house, do-

(Contlnued on Thlrd Page.)

DOUBLE KILLING AT DANTE
Harvey Johnson Avcnue* the Shootlng

of Hls Ilrolher George.
[Sp-eclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

BRISTOL. VA., August 25.A spe¬
olal from Castlowood, Va., tells of a
double killing at Dante, Russell county,
last night. George Johnson, a store-
lteeper, engagcd In a quarrel wlth Jake
Rachels. as a result of whlch Rachels
shot and almost Instantly killed John¬
son. A few houra later Harvoy John¬
son. a brother of Georgo Johnson, hear¬
ing of the killing of hls brother. pro-
cured a revolver and went ln search
of Rachels, who had not yot boen ar¬
rested. Ha found hlm, and kllled him
Instantly. No arrests havo been made.

JONATHAN MAXWELL, OF NORTH
CAROLINA, FOR COVNCILOR

SAGINAW, MICH.,! August ?5..Tho
Oaughters of' Liberty opened thelr t*a-
tlonal oonventlon hero thls afternoon,
wlth 200 delegates present from all
parts of the country, Natlonal Coun-
cllor J. P. Potter. ;ot Clayton, N, J.,
presldlng.
Jonathan M. Maxwell, of North Caro¬

llna, wns thls afternoon nomlnated and
to-morrow wlll he electod natlonal
councllor. Tho new assoclated coun-
cllor wlll he Mrs. Jonnle Knapp. of
Indiana. nnd tho vlce-coiincllors, Mat-
thew Kenney, of 'Plttsburg, and May
Bankiifc e. Naw. Yorlt.

BURIEO BENEATH WALL
Seyen Workmen Kllled and Many Oth-
m In|nred ln Chelsea, Maaa.

CHELSEA, MASS.. August 25..A
brlck wall in Chelsea SQtlare, forty-
flvo feet hlgh, collapaed suddenly to-
day, burylng bonoath. lt about thlrty
workmen. Seven wero kllled outrlght
or dled ln' ambulances on thelr way to
hospitals. Probatfly twenty others
wero InJured. Eloven -wero taken to
tho Unitod States Marino and Naval
Hospltal hero, somo of them ln a seri¬
ous condltlon. A number of othera es¬
caped wlth but mlnor injuries.
Tho dead aro Meyer Arlwok. elxty

years, Chelsea; Ferrl Santo, forty-elght
years, Boston; Eellchl Genlllfa, thlrty-
four years, Boston; Morris Zachlad.
Now York; Joseph Ad'or, thlrty-olght
years, Malden; Russlan boy, unldentl-
fled, about twenty years old; unknown
man, featurea hardly recognlzabte.
M. Gordon. of tho flrm of Gordon &

Seegal, contraetors, who had the work
ln hand, was arrested lato to-day on

a warrant charglng manslaughter.
Medicai Examlner Georgo B. McGrath
had a conference wlth Chlef of Pollce
Shannon durlng the afternoon, and lt
was doclded to hold an Inquest aa soon
as posslble.

Flvo mlnutes beforo the collapae, In¬
spector of Buildings Frank Warmouth
ordered tha foreman of the gang to
stop work, as ho bew the wall was

crumbllng. It was planned to bulld
a four-story houso on the spot, whlch
was the slte of the old Academy of
Muslc.
The wall whlch fell upon tho -work¬

men stood agalnst tho Park Hotel.
Beams of wood were belng fltted lnto
the old wall, In order that lt mlght bo
utlllzed for the new structure. It Is
claimed that the waU was undermlned
by the large holes dug lnto lt, and that,
wlth no proper support above, lt gavo
way.
The llBt of dead was Increased to

eight by the death of John Costello,
flfty-flve years of age. of Lynn, who
died at the Marine Hospltal.
One of the two unidentllled bodles

was later found vto be that of Car-
mello Murzello, twenty-three years of
age, of Chelsea.

M. Seegel, of the flrm of Gordon &
Seegel. contractors, who were dolng
the bulldlng work. was arrested to-
nlght on the charge of manslaughter.
Hls partner, Gordon, was arrested ear¬

ller ln the day.

REPUBLICANS AT SEA
North Corollna Members of O. O. P.

nusy Senrchlns: tor I.ender.
CHARLOTTE. N. C. August 25..On

the eve of thelr conventlon, North
Carollna Republlcana seem no nearer

settlement on a man to head thelr
tlcket than they were months ago. A
tentatlve platform was adopted to-
r.ight by a special platform commlttee,
but thls wlll not be glven out In ad¬
vance. It ls understood that the pro-
hlbitlon questlon wltl preclpltato the
only fight ln tho conventlon. An ln-
censant downpour of raln, lntcrrupting
train sehefiules, prbmlsos to interfere
serlously wlth the attendance of the
conventlon, which will be called to
order to-morrow at noon.

TEACHER USED KNIFE
Former nu. Son Stnbhed In Uunrrel

Over Punishment ot Latter.

HOT SPRINGS. ARK., August 25..
Henry Flsher. aged flfty years, a

prominent farmer ot Llncoln townshlp.
thls county, was cut and fatally wound¬
ed, and his son stabbed and serlously
hurt at the Dewey school house. In
that' townshlp, by Garfteld Lewis. a

school teacher. who ts alleged to have
punlshed the boy for a mlsdeed.i nnd
who Is sald to have quarreled wlth the
boy's father when the latter came to

the school to invcstlgate the matter.
The boy was cut whlle attempt Ing to

a«-s!st hls father. The weapon used
was an ordlnary pocket-knife. Offlcers
from thls clty were dlspatchod to the
sceno to arrest Lewis.

SUFFERED TEN YEARS
Death of I.leiitcnnnt-Conunnndcr Spenr

Neur NinTl_town, Pa.

NORRISTOWN, PA.. August 25..
Lieutenant-Commander Roscoe Spear,
Unlted States Navy. dled at hls home,
near here, yesterdtiy, after suffering
for ten years with a dlsoaso whlch he
contracted whlle servlng ln the Phlllp-
plnes durlng tho Spanlsh-Amerlcan

Commander Spear was thlrty-slx
years old. Ono brother, Reglnald
Spear, ls paymaster of tho Urtlted
States shlp Salem, at Boston. and an¬

other Raymand Spear, ls surgeon on

the hospltal shlp Rellef, accompnnylng
the Paclflc fleet.

CAR TICKETCONSPIRACY
Arres.s In Detroit "or Snle of Alleged

Counterfelt Fnres.
DETROIT, MICH., August 25...Clias.

B Raaon. a palnter and decorator. hls
son. Harold E. Rason, a conductor on

tho Fourteenth Avenuo streot car llne.
and Wllllam Vann, a formor conductor
on the same llne. are ln Jall on a

chargo of dlsposlng of counterfelt
street cnr tickets.
Vann ls a member of the executlve

commltteo of tho Street Railway Men s

Unlon. The pollce olalm to have
obtalned a confesslon from thoso mon.

.\ number' of others are said to bo
impllcated and furthor arrests are ox-

pected.

BOY BURNS l6 DEATH
Mother Thrnws Chlld frnin Wtndo.T

and I.eaps After It.
NEW YORK. August 25..Panlo

seized Mrs. Mary Abruzzo, of Brook¬
lyn. when a gas stovo exploded and
set fire to tho clothlng of her threo-
yoar-old son Joseph and a baby car¬

rlage In whlch was her Infant son
Charles. Mrs. Abruzzo threw the baby
from the ihird-story wlndow and thon
leaped ufter lt
The boy Josoph. left in tho apart-

nient, was burned to death, and Mrs.
Abruzzo and her baby were mortally
injured by the fall. Firemen qulckly
extlngulshed tho blaze.

______-q -.

LEGLESS NEWSBOY A SUICIDE
Well-Kiia.vn Chnrnoter Siiuffa Out Life

Wlth llliimluntbng Gaa.
NEW YORK, August 26..Cllffdrd

Savage, the legless newaboy of Broad¬
way and Flfth Avenue. nnd known
among tho nowsboys aa tho "Flylng
Dutchmftn," committed sulclde hero to-
day by Inhallng illumlnatlng gas ln
hls homo on the East Slde.
Savage wus a well-known character

ln the huay thoroughfares of the clty.
He sold newspapers from a go-cart.
whlch was propellod by; _, palr ot
tralued dog;*. ''

Much Damage Doneby Storm-
Throughout Virginia and ;.

in South Carolina.

CAMDEN BRIDGE GOES
DOWN WITH PEOPLE

Wagon Containing Farmer and
.Boy Swept Away by Current.
N. & W. Trestle Is Washed

Away on Lyrichburg-
Durham Division

of Road.

Virginia and Carolina
Rivers to Overflow«

WASHINGTON, Augnat 25..The
Weather Btrrenu to-day laaned ¦
wnrnlng of nercro floodn Ia the'
rlvem of the Cnrnlluas and ot mor.
modcrnte floodn ln the rivers *t
Eantern Georitfa and ln the ____«.
Hlvcr of Vlrglala.

CHARLESTON. S. C, Auguat 38^-V
Nows from Camden. S, C, !g
to the effect that the Watere*brldge, at 'that place, -wa*
washed away durlng the. day*two HveB being lost.

Greatly swollen by the heavy* raln*
of the past forty-elght houra, the rlveiC
caused the brldge to glve way* when'
rafts and other craft jammed toto th«
Iron structure. A number ot] peopla
were on tho brldge at the tlmel Som«
were rescued in trees and on t'ne rafts.
George Rabon, a farmer of/Camdetv

wlth a boy named Hlnson, -ij/as golnij
across In a wagon. They were swepf
away by the current. and have not beeii
seen sinoe. Ttye brldge co^t 115,000.

CoithtlcM Flooded..
Reports received by TWe State to.

night from Spartanburg aynd Anderson.
countles tell of unprecede/nted ralna Irr
the Pledmont aectlon of South Carollna,
resultlng ln great damage to propcrtyi.
nnd. forclng powor pUints to close
down, thus cuttlng off the source oi
power ot a number of cotton mllls^
electrlc-llght'plants amd other enter-:
prlses. ,

Spartanburg county Is under watet
as tho result of a heavy raln that haa
been falling for forty-elght hours. If
Is estlmated that »1BO.OOO will not cov.
or the datnuge to brldges ln the coun>
ty, a dozen or moro havlng been wash¬
ed away early In tTte afternoon.

Grent IIam Wnshed Avray.
^V repetltlon of tho disaster of 100*

ls feared to-nlght. It ls reported that
the great dam across Lawson's Pork"
at Whitney Mlll, three mlles north o(
Spartanburg, has gone down ln thi
tloods. Rallroad transportatlon ls at a'
stnndstlll. the tracks belng blocked by.
landslldcs and washouts.
At Anderson, S. C., ten Inches of wa«

ter havo fallen ln the last slxto.r^
l:ours. A train on tho Charleston ac4
Western Carollna Railway ran lnto *.
washout thls mornlng and the engln<
was dltched. No loss of llfe ls re-''
ported.
The raln Is still falling ln several

sectlons of the Stnte.

MUCH DAMAGE DONE
Storm Stop* Trnlns and Destro.y*
Brldges ln Vlrg-Inln and Carollna.

[Hpeclal to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch.] 3
SOUTH BOSTON, VA., August 25..

About one hundred feet of the rallroad
trestle on the Lynchburg and Dur-
ham division of the Norfolk and West¬
ern Rallfoad, halfway betwoon South
Boston nnd Clustor Springs, was
wnshed away thls afternoon. caused.
by tho effect of the protracted hard.
ralns whlch have been steadlly falling
slnce Sunday mornlng.
TWO SMALli WASHOUTS ON

N." AND W. MAIN 1.INE AUE FOUNtt

[Speclnl to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
LYNCHBURG, VA., August 25...

About two inches of raln haa'
fallen here to-day, but so fart
has affocted James Rlver buU
llttle. although lt Is thought It wlll
rise to-morrow. No washouts are re¬
ported on Chesapeake and Ohio o*
Southern Rallways, and trains are run-'
nlng on timo.
Thero aro two small washouts ott

the Norfolk and Western maln llne.
ono near Bedford Clty and the other
near Thaxton, but so far trains hava
not been delnycd On the Lynchburg
and Dtirham dlvlslon, about 100 foot
of track has been washed away at
South Boston, and the afternoon south-
bound, nnd train duo to arrivo here at
mldnight, trnswferred passengers at
tho latter, is reportod one- hour lat*.
NOHTHBAST G.VI.I. IS

HAGING OFF CO/.S«
l'Sp«.lal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

NORFOLK, VA.. August 25..-A north-
oast gale Is raglng off tho coast to-
dny. wlth a declded drop in the tem¬
peraturo. The wlnd ls blowlng thlrty
mlles an hour at Cape Henry and a
moderate sea la running. At Hattoras
the wlnd ls forty mlles an hour and a
hlgh sea prevails. An abundanoe of
raln ls falling.
Whlle tho storm slgnals are up, tha

gale ls not lnterforing wlth shlpplng.
and all of the ifteamers on the regular
llnes are malntalnlng schedulea. In
Norfolk tho wlnd ls v-rlable. and has
rcaohed as much as twenty-five mlles
an hour. On tho electrlc dlvlslon of
tho Norfolk and Southern to the capea
tho schedule has heen Interrupted by
the driftlng of snnd on the tracks.

HEAVY SI.IDH RKPOrtTEn ON
N. AND W. n. H. NEAR THAXTOJI*

[Spa. ial to Tha Times-Dispatch. 1
ROANOKtl. VA., August 25..It is

stated at tho genoral offloes of th*
Norfolk and Western Railway to-nighH
that trains ore now running on tha
Lynchburg and South Boaton, tho
Oenlson aml Durham and vtin tha
Lynchburg an. Durltam dlvlslon*.
Wator ls very hlgh to-nlght. and lt la
doubtful If trains wlll get through on
tho Lynohburg-Durham dlvlslon tn-
niorrow.
Thore was a heavy sllde on the new

double track near Thaxton, on tha
maln llno to-day.
XUgh w_U*r..i3 roj^orl-d at v«rt<.**«


